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Palmoutb, Octob. x6. 

THelate ill weather has "kept off all ships 
from thefeparts, except only a small Pink 
the which with much difficulty got into 
Pen\ance; several pieces of ship r̂haveJ 
been lately driven 011 fhoar about the 

Lands-4nd, but as yet we cannot find what ships 
have been wrecked. 

Lyme, Octob. 29. The 26th instant arrived here the 
Elizabeth of this place from St Male's, having had a 
long and tedious passage,aiid ran through much dan-

ferby reason of the late foul weather which has 
weed her companion,the Windsor, into the Downs : 

of Four other ships bound for Crorfick, Two of them 
Were forced out far to sea, a Third driven back to 
the loss of her voyage,, and the Fourth cast away. 

Rome, Octob. 11. The Pope being fully restored to 
his health, resumes his old method of living, but 
f»rgets not to employ a considerable portion of his-
time in the affairs of publick concernment $. the peo
ple seem extraordinarily concerned and pleased at 
his recovery, hoping in little time to enjoy the effects 
of his professions of kindness t» them, in the sup
pression ofthe Gabels, and particularly of thelm-
post laid upon Meal, .of which the Commonalty 
are extremely sensible. 

On Monday last the Pope held a private Consisto
ry, in which the whole Colledge of Cardinals com.*. 
plimented him upon his recovery from his late di
stemper j in this Assembly the Pope was pseased to 
conferrethe employment of hij Legateto tiomagna, 
upon Cardinal Gabrieli, yth^h.ss sufficiently ac
knowledged to Cardinal Altieri the fence he had of 
the good Offices he had done himuppn this- occasi
on; but the Pope has doubled this kindness to him, 
by ordering the Vice-Legate, Monsegnior Angui-
stiola, toconcinue his employment as form£i lyi, and 
by difpencing with the absence of the said Cardinal 
Gabrieli from this new charge, supposing he may do 
him greater service by his continuance in this City. 

Queen Christina grows moreand more in the Popes 
esteem, who seems much delighted with her Conver
sation, and inclined to' favour her in all the reason
able requests she makes to him. > 

Several Bishopricks were disposed of in the -Jatq 
Consistory,, but as yet the Portuguese Ambassador 
hath not prevailed for the approbation of- the nomi-. 
nation made by the Piince.Regent} to the Vacancies 
of that Kingdom ; upon which accompt, the .said 
Ambassador hath serborn his Audience amor igstthe 
other Foreign Ministers,, and expects tp bsiuddenly, 
recalled, if all his Addresses prove ineffectual for 
thatend; but hath not, in the mean time, omitted 
any arguments that may be, used to perswade the 
Pope to a Compliance with the desires of the Prince 
4|is Master. He hath lately madea Present to Cardi
nal Altieri, os a Cabinet silled with Amber, Besoar-
stpnes, and otber rarities from India, to the value of 
5000 Crowns. 
. The -Ensoje from His Imperial Majesty finding 

much difficulty, after a long solicitation, ĉq prevail 
for the promotion o( the Marquess of ga^cn to the 
dignity of Cardinal, since there ^ireat present *but 
few vacancies in the Colledge to be disposed of, is 
preparing for his remrj ,Kttle satisfied with his Nego-, 
*tatjork 

The Abbot Caraccioti went hence this week so, 
Loretto, having had a long Audience before his de-i 
parture from the Pope, and the Cardinal Patron,. 
The Pope hath been pleased to allow him a Pension 
of 200 Crowns a year out of the Bishoprics of Con-
ver sanox and the Cardinal Patron hath given him 
the use of the^Temporalties of his Archbifnoprkk of 
Ravennfi. 

Tis believed rhe Pope will order him to compli
ment the Duke of Mint out upon his late Marriage 
with the Princess of Guaftata. 

The Chevalier de Lorrain has not succeeded in his 
solicitations, to have the Bulls dispatched without 
Fees for his enjoyment of the Benefices which were 
given him in France, many of the Cardinals op
posing it as an ill president of much prejudice to 
the Officers of the Chancery and Datary.^ „ 

The Cardinal Patron has lately undertaken the 
payment of several Pensions to divers-Religious per
sons, whose Convents have been of late years siip-
prest, and their Lands formed into an Abby, which 
was given to Cardinal Rospigliofi,, and charged 
with the said Pensions. 

Genoua, Octob. I•>. Segnior Hippolito Centuriont 
went hence the 1 oth instant with the Gallies under 
his Command to conduct his Lady to Marseilles, be-

•sfbre his deparurebe demanded in the name .of the 
trench King /"to whose service he is now devoted) 
a freePortsor his Gallies, with the fame priviledges 
as is allgwed to the Spanish; squadron, which is per
mitted to enter, into the Arsenal, and went hence dj£-
satified with-the present excuse, that -they -had-not 
room for theadmittance pf any more vessels inr<# 
that place.3 . ; . j 

'The fame day went hence Three Venetian ships for 
E'U/'nx.I* lade Salt sot Venice; the Jerusalem, a 
rich mip 15 powupon departure tot^Legnn. .r, ,. 

Tis believed that a Convoy will be suddenly fitted 
up and sent away for the Levant, and another for 
Spain and Portugal. . . . 
. Here are lately come in from JVaples Two, Gallies 

belppging to the squadron of the Dujce of Tursi on 
their way for BarceLlona, whither they are bound 
fpr the transportation of Don Giannetino Doria,vihsS 
is put in here for his refreshment -P there have I?een al
so on board them fever al soldiers which they intend 
to put on fhoar. at Orbitello. j ; 

JPho Abbot Servient, the French Ministers now at 
Turinji suddenly expected here to adjoust all the dis
putes between the Duke of Savoy and this Repuh* 
lick, and an appartment is prepared for him in ther 
Palace of Segniorjgitlio Spinola, where he is to be 
entertained at-the publick charge. 
• From Milan we are told, that the Duke d Offuna, 

having visited the Fortifications of Novarre, was 
returned thither the 3 instant, where arrived the next 
day Charles, Count de Wdftein,frota M ante us, whi
ther he had been employed by the Emperoj: and E x 
press Powager.to assist atthe solemnity of Marriage, 
between that Duke and the princess of Guaftala. . 
, The Marquess Ottavio, Mansi, Envoye: Extraordi

nary from the Republick of Lucca, arrived lately at 
M\Uwz jind was according to the usual custom .con
ducted by the Master of the Ceremonies to'the Pa
lace in. a Coach with Four horses, and a train of 
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